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good shepherd parish marthaÃ¢Â€Â™s vineyard - jppc - good shepherd parish marthaÃ¢Â€Â™s vineyard i
am the vine... you are the branches... the sixth sunday in ordinary time Ã¢Â€Â¢ february 17, 2019. page 1 - 921
the catholic community of the good shepherd on marthaÃ¢Â€Â™s vineyard our lady star of the sea-ob st.
elizabethÃ¢Â€Â™s-edg st. augustineÃ¢Â€Â™s-vh ... good shepherd - parishesonline.s3azonaws - good
shepherd parish fosters a catholic community dedicated to worship, education, moral values and social justice by
prayer, service and sharing through the grace of god, for the salvation of all. good shepherd parish - 2 heart of a
shepherd (review) - project muse - heart of a shepherd (review) elizabeth bush bulletin of the center for
children's books, volume 62, number 6, february 2009, pp. 251-252 (review) good shepherd news - clover sites good shepherd is excited to announce that you can now manage your giving online! our online giving program
offers convenience for you and provides donation consistency for our congregation. church of the good
shepherd parish pastoral council ... - church of the good shepherd parish pastoral council minutes - october 8,
2018 ... that an announcement be included in the weekly bulletin for volunteers for this new
Ã¢Â€ÂœclubÃ¢Â€Â•. aiden thompson was hired in the summer, 2018 to mow the grass, but now attends college.
social: wine and cheese party will be saturday, november 17 after the 6:00 pm mass. annual spaghetti dinner is
tentatively ... whatÃ¢Â€Â™s happening? at february 5, 2017 good shepherd ... - new good shepherd
household directories available from the table outside the sanctuary additional copies printed when needed.
comments, corrections and updates always welcome! church rosary garden 6th sunday in ordinary time
february ... - the good shepherd menÃ¢Â€Â™s club and the american red cross are teaming up to conduct a
blood drive in the parish life center on thursday, march 21 from 10am  parish pastoral plan - good
shepherd - p reface i am pleased to present the parish pastoral plan for good shepherd catholic church. this plan is
the product of a collaborative effort among the laity, clergy and staff of this parish, and represents an
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